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Abalone sperm lysin is a nonenzymatic, 16-kDa protein that creates a hole in the egg vitelline envelope (VE) through which
the sperm swims to fuse with the egg. The dissolution of isolated VE by lysin is species specific. Interspecies comparisons
show that the most divergent region of lysin is the N-terminal segment of residues 1–12 which is always species-unique. The
C-terminus and three internal segments are moderately variable between species, but not species unique. Analysis of
nucleotide substitutions shows that lysin evolves rapidly by positive Darwinian selection, suggesting that there is adaptive
value in altering its amino acid sequence. The results reported here, in which segments of lysin were exchanged between
two species, prove by direct experimentation that the interspecies variable termini play major roles in the species-specific
recognition between sperm lysin and the egg VE. © 1999 Academic Press
Key Words: fertilization; abalone lysin; acrosome reaction; chimeric mutagenesis; sperm–egg interaction; protein–protein
recognition; recombinant lysin.
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PINTRODUCTION
Sperm–egg interaction during fertilization usually exhib-
its some degree of species specificity, meaning that homo-
specific mixtures of sperm and eggs form zygotes more
efficiently than do heterospecific mixtures. Gamete recog-
nition proteins mediate fertilization and provide a model
for studying the general problem of the specificity of cell
recognition. The interaction between sperm and egg may
exhibit species specificity at the following steps: the bind-
ing of acrosome-intact sperm to the egg vitelline envelope
(VE),1 the induction of exocytosis of the sperm acrosomal
vesicle (the acrosome reaction), the interaction of acroso-
mal proteins with the VE, and the fusion of gamete plasma
membranes (Vacquier, 1998; Vacquier et al., 1999).
Abalone sperm lysin is a 16-kDa protein that creates a
hole in the egg VE. Lysin is a nonenzymatic, surface-active
protein that evolves rapidly by positive Darwinian selection
(Metz et al., 1998; Vacquier et al., 1999). The species-
specific dissolution of isolated egg VE by purified lysin has
been quantitatively demonstrated. For example, 100% dis-
1 Abbreviations used: VE, abalone egg vitelline envelopes; VERL,
egg vitelline envelope receptor for lysin; BSA, bovine serum albu-
min.
0012-1606/99 $30.00
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.olution of the VE occurs at approximately 15 mg added
lysin in homospecific mixtures of the VE and lysin from the
Red (Haliotis rufescens) and Pink (H. corrugata) abalone
pecies. However, in heterospecific combinations, 20 mg of
ink lysin is needed for 100% dissolution of Red VE, and 70
mg of Red lysin is needed for complete dissolution of Pink
VE (Swanson and Vacquier, 1997). Although the amount of
lysin needed to achieve a certain percentage of VE dissolu-
tion varies with VE preparation, the same rank order of
species specificity and the same relative concentration
differences with the different species of lysins are always
observed in dissolution assays.
The amino acid sequences of sperm lysin are known for 7
species of California abalone and 16 other species from various
parts of the world (Lee and Vacquier, 1995). All lysins are
highly basic proteins with isoelectric points of 10–11. The
sequences show extensive divergence in some domains and
high conservation in others (Lee and Vacquier, 1995). In
pairwise comparisons of lysin amino acid sequences of the 7
California species, the most variable domain of lysin is resi-
dues 1–12 which is always species unique (Lee and Vacquier,
1995). Although there is great variation between species,
sequence polymorphism within a species appears to range
from low to nonexistent (Metz et al., 1998).
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152 Lyon and VacquierThe crystal structure of monomeric Red abalone lysin
reveals a highly a-helical (65%) protein with three impor-
ant features. First, the amino-terminus of residues 1–12
rojects away from the helical bundle where it could be
nvolved in species recognition. Second, one surface of Red
ysin has two linear tracks containing a total of 23 Arg and
ys residues running the length of the monomer (the basic
racks). Third, the surface opposite the two basic tracks has
6 solvent exposed hydrophobic residues that form a “hy-
rophobic patch”. The basic tracks on one side and the
ydrophobic patch on the other give lysin a strongly am-
hipathic character. The basic tracks and hydrophobic
atch are conserved features of all lysins (Lee and Vacquier,
995; Shaw et al., 1993, 1995). Lysin monomers form
imers by interaction of apposing hydrophobic patches. The
ttraction of the hydrophobic patches, counteracted by the
epulsion of the two basic tracks of each monomer and
asic residues in the dimer interface, results in a low
ffinity interaction of monomers with a KD of approxi-
ately 1 mM (Shaw et al., 1995). Addition of isolated VE to
ysin dimers causes the immediate dissociation of dimers,
uggesting that the monomer is the active moiety in bind-
ng and dissolving the VE (Shaw et al., 1995).
The egg vitelline envelope receptor for lysin (VERL) is a
ong, unbranched glycoprotein of about 1 million relative
olecular mass comprising about 30% of the egg VE
rotein. VERL is approximately 50% carbohydrate by
eight. About 60 lysins bind each VERL, indicating a
epetitive binding motif. Binding of lysin to isolated VERL
hows high affinity, positive cooperativity, and species
pecificity (Swanson and Vacquier, 1997). Cloning and
equencing of VERL shows it to be composed of approxi-
ately 26 repeats of a 153 amino acid sequence that evolves
y concerted evolution. Amino acid substitution in VERL
epeats between species shows a pattern in which hydro-
hilic residues are replaced by hydrophobic residues (Swan-
on and Vacquier, 1998).
The high frequencies of amino acid altering nucleotide
ubstitutions in lysins suggest that the species-variable
equence elements are important in species-specific recog-
ition; however, no experimental data have been presented
o support this idea. By creating chimeric lysins between
wo species we show by direct experimentation that the
wo termini and an internal element are important in the
pecies-specific dissolution of the egg VE.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PCR amplification of lysin. cDNA was isolated from Red (H.
rufescens) and Pink (H. corrugata) abalone testis (Lee and Vacquier,
1992) and used as template for the amplification of lysin. The
forward primers (Red, GCGCGCGCCATGGGACGCAGCTG-
GCATTATGTTGAACCCAAG; Pink, TACCATGGGACGC-
CACCGCTTCCGTTTTATTCCACATAAGTAT) incorporated a
NcoI site (underlined). The reverse primers (Red, CGCGCGG-
GATCCTTATCACATGTATTTAACTGGGAC; Pink, CT-
GAGCGGATCCTTATCATCTGTTTGCAACTGGGACATCT)
b
b
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightincluded a BamHI site (underlined). Each 50-ml PCR reaction
ontained 39 ml water, 5 ml 8 mM dNTPs, 5 ml Taq Extender buffer,
0.125 ml Taq polymerase, 0.125 ml Taq Extender (Stratagene, La
olla, CA), and 0.3 ml of each primer (at 100 pmol/ml). Approxi-
ately 0.5–1.0 ng of template cDNA was added to each tube.
mplification for 40 cycles was done at 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s,
nd 72°C for 75 s. PCR products were purified using a QIAquick
CR purification kit (Qiagen, Santa Clarita, CA).
Cloning lysin. Purified PCR products and plasmid pET11d
Novagen, Madison, WI) were digested with NcoI and BamHI and
urified (PCR purification or QIAquick gel extraction kit). The
igested, purified PCR products and pET11d were ligated using a
odified ligation mixture containing: 1 ml T4 ligase, 2 ml 103
ligase buffer, 2 ml 10 mM ATP, 4 ml of PCR product, 1 ml of pET11d,
nd 10 ml of sterile water. Reactions were incubated at 4°C
overnight.
Chimeric mutagenesis of lysin. Two forward primers were
used to make sequence changes in the 59 end, and a single reverse
primer was used for changes in the 39 end. Two rounds of amplifi-
cation were used to alter the 59 region. To mutagenize internal
portions of lysin, cloned lysin was used as template and the entire
plasmid was amplified. Amplification for 35 cycles was done at
94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 6 min. Primers started
at the internal region to be mutagenized and extended away from
each other. After the last cycle, the reactions were incubated in 1 ml
Pfu polymerase (Stratagene) and blunt-end ligation was done to
circularize the construct as given above.
Transformation. Plasmid constructs were first transformed
into DH5a cells (Gibco BRL protocol) before being transformed for
expression. Transformants were plated on LB agar with 100 mg/ml
mpicillin. Cultures of DH5a cells were grown overnight in LB
broth with 50 mg/ml ampicillin. Lysin plasmid minipreps were
purified using the Spin miniprep kit (Qiagen). Purified lysin plas-
mids and a pACYC177 plasmid containing the dnaY gene were
simultaneously transformed into BL21(DE3) Epicurian coli (Strat-
agene). The pACYC177 plasmid with dnaY was a gift from Dr. P.
Jennings, UC San Diego. The dnaY encodes a tRNA lacking in E.
coli that recognizes Arg codons AGA and AGG used in lysin
(Brinkmann et al., 1989; Garcia et al., 1986). Transformed cells
ere plated on LB agar containing 100 mg/ml ampicillin and 30
mg/ml kanamycin.
Expression of lysin. One-liter cultures of expression cells were
grown to mid log phase and IPTG was added to a final concentration
of 0.5 mM. After 3 h the cells were harvested and inclusion bodies
were isolated. Cell pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM
Tris, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA). The cells were put through
a French Press at 1000 psi using a 40-ml pressure cell. The inclusion
bodies were pelleted by centrifugation for 20 min at 12,000g. The
inclusion body pellet was dissolved in 100 ml 5 M guanidine–HCl at
37°C for 2 h. The solution was clarified by centrifugation for 15 min
at 12,000g and the supernatant was dialyzed (4°C) in 12- to 14-kDa
cutoff dialysis tubing against CM-cellulose column buffer (250 mM
NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 10 mM Mes, pH 6.0, 10 mM NaN3) or pH 4 buffer
250 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.0, 10 mM
aN3). Four liters of dialysis buffer was changed three times at 12-h
ntervals. The final dialysate was clarified by centrifugation at 12,000g
or 20 min.
Purification of recombinant lysin and VE dissolution assays.
ysins were purified by CM-cellulose chromatography as previously
escribed using a linear gradient of 0.25–1.25 M NaCl in column
uffer for elution (Vacquier and Lee, 1993). Lysin purity was assessed
y SDS–PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. Egg VE were isolated as
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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153Species-Specific Regions of Lysinpreviously described (Lewis et al., 1982). Protein was quantitated by
he BCA protocol (Pierce Chemical Co.) using BSA as standard.
For a dissolution assay, VE were washed into VE buffer (500 mM
aCl, 10 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-base, pH 8.0, 1 mg/ml BSA, 10
M NaN3) immediately before the assay. A 700-ml suspension of
VE was placed in a 1-ml cuvette followed by 100 ml of lysin at
arious concentrations (23°C; Lewis et al., 1982; Vacquier and Lee,
1993). Light scattering of the VE suspension was measured as
absorption at 640 nm and readings taken at 30-s intervals; the zero
time absorption was between 0.2 and 0.3. The decrease in absorp-
tion was followed for 20 min, and the cuvette contents were mixed
every 2 min with a transfer pipette. Data points in Fig. 6 represent
the average of four determinations at 30-s intervals. The quantity of
lysin required to dissolve a certain percentage of VE varies with the
VE preparation. For this reason, the same VE isolate was used for
each data display figure.
Figure 1 shows the percentage of VE dissolution at 4 and 20 min
plotted against the concentration of natural lysin in both homo-
specific combinations of lysin and VE (Swanson and Vacquier,
1997). These data are included to show that in subsequent assays
with recombinant lysins the quantity of lysin used did not saturate
the VE dissolution rate; i.e., the percentage of VE dissolution at 4
min of assay was approximately proportional to the micrograms of
natural lysin added.
RESULTS
Considerations of the N- and C-Termini
FIG. 1. Effect of lysin concentration on the rate of vitelline envelo
rufescens) and Pink abalone (H. corrugata) natural lysins were react
Vacquier and Lee, 1993). The percentage of VE dissolution at 4 and
the concentrations of lysin used herein the 4-min rate did not satuThe published amino acid sequences of Red and Pink
lysins are presented in Fig. 2 (GenBank Accession Nos.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All right34388 and M34389; Vacquier et al., 1990). The locations
f the N- and C-termini and two variable internal sequence
lements are mapped onto the crystal structure of Red lysin
Fig. 3; Shaw et al., 1993). To obtain expression in E. coli,
odons specifying Met-Gly were added to the N-terminal
rg1 codon in all recombinant lysins.
Four independent observations indicate that Gly135 and
ys136, although present in the open reading frame of all
seven California species (Fig. 2), are not present in mature
lysin. First, when purified Red lysin was fragmented and the
peptides were sequenced, the carboxyl terminal residue was
Met134; no Gly-Lys dipeptide was found (Fridberger et al.,
1985). Second, the terminal Gly-Lys residues were not
resolved in the crystal structure of Red lysin, but Met134 was
resolved (Shaw et al., 1993). Third, methylation of Lys
residues in natural Red lysin, followed by mass spectros-
copy, accounted for 12 Lys residues, not 13, as would be the
case if Lys136 were present (unpublished data). Fourth, mass
spectroscopy of purified lysin accounted for every residue
except one Gly and one Lys (unpublished data). With one
exception, all recombinant constructs reported here do not
possess the terminal Gly135-Lys136 residues.
Renaturation of Natural Lysins
Mature abalone sperm lysins are not glycosylated and do
not contain Cys residues. Lysin was denatured by heating to
E) dissolution as measured by a light scattering assay. Red (Haliotis
ith homologous VE and the A640nm was recorded (Lewis et al., 1982;
in of assay is plotted against lysin concentration to show that at
the dissolution mechanism.pe (V
ed w90°C in 5 M guanidinium–HCl, followed by dialysis against
seawater or CM-cellulose column buffer. After removal of a
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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154 Lyon and Vacquiersmall precipitate, the concentrations of renatured and con-
trol lysins were equalized by absorption at 280 nm. Both
lysin samples were assayed for VE-dissolving activity; there
was no difference between the renatured lysin and the
control for either species (Fig. 4). Finally, renatured Red
lysin forms crystals under the same conditions as the native
protein (unpublished data). These data show that the sec-
ondary structure of lysin is implicit in its primary structure,
making lysin an ideal protein for expression in bacterial
cells. Recombinant lysins were electrophoresed on SDS–
PAGE to assess their purity (Fig. 5).
Species Specificity of Natural Lysins
Figure 6 shows the dissolution of Red and Pink egg VE by
Red and Pink natural lysins. In Fig. 6A, Red VE were
dissolved by 20 mg Red natural lysin or 20 mg Pink natural
lysin. The Pink natural lysin was almost as efficient as Red
natural lysin in dissolving Red VE. In Fig. 6B, 10 mg Pink
atural lysin was efficient at dissolving Pink VE, but 10 mg
of Red natural lysin was inactive. However, 70 mg Red
natural lysin was required to dissolve Pink VE at the same
rate as 10 mg Pink natural lysin (Fig. 6B).
Full-Length Recombinant Lysins
Recombinant lysins showed interesting activities in VE
dissolution assays. Figure 6C shows the activity of 20 mg
Red recombinant and 20 mg Pink recombinant lysins on Red
VE. The Red recombinant lysin dissolved Red VE at ap-
proximately the same rate as 20 mg Red natural lysin (Fig.
C compared to Fig. 6A). Unlike 20 mg Pink natural lysin
FIG. 2. The amino acid sequences of mature, natural Red and Pin
denote identity to the Red sequence. All numbering of residues in
sequence elements were exchanged between the two species. The
for expression. The C-terminal Gly135-Lys136 (gk), although in the op
exception) were not included in the recombinant lysins. Residues m
an “O” are hydrophobic patch residues (Shaw et al., 1993, 1995).Fig. 6A), 20 mg Pink recombinant lysin was ineffective at
dissolving Red VE (Fig. 6C). Figure 6D shows that 10 mg
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightink recombinant lysin dissolved Pink VE and that 10 mg
ed recombinant lysin was ineffective. However, 70 mg Red
ecombinant lysin dissolved Pink VE, but at a slower rate
han 70 mg Red natural lysin (Fig. 6D compared to Fig. 6B).
A Red recombinant lysin possessing the terminal Gly135-
ys136 residues had less activity on Red VE than the Red
ecombinant construct terminating in Met134 (Fig. 6C).
The Termini of Lysin Are Important in
Species-Specific Recognition
Assays on Red VE. The N- and C-termini shown in Figs.
2 and 3 were exchanged between Red and Pink lysins and
the recombinant proteins assayed for their ability to dis-
solve VE. Figure 7 presents diagrams of the lysin constructs
with Red and Pink VE dissolution data. The average per-
centage of Red VE dissolution between 2.5 and 4.0 min of
assay (“4 min”; an average of four time points) and the
average between 19 and 20 min of assay (“20 min”; an
average of two time points) are presented on the left side of
Fig. 7. Twenty micrograms of Red recombinant lysin (con-
struct A) yielded 76% dissolution at 4 min and 100%
dissolution at 20 min of assay. The Red recombinant lysin
with a Pink C-terminus (residues 132–134; construct B)
yielded 66% dissolution at 4 min of assay. Changing Red
lysin’s N-terminus (residues 1–12) to the Pink sequence
(construct C) yielded 39% dissolution at 4 min. Changing
both C- and N-termini to the Pink sequence (construct D)
decreased the 4-min value to 31%, less than half the
activity of construct A. Removing the Red N-terminus
(construct E) likewise decreased the 4-min value to less
than half of construct A. The decreased activity of con-
lone lysins (from Vacquier et al., 1990). Dots in the Pink sequence
aper refers to alignment with the Red lysin sequence. Underlined
Gly (mg) residues N-terminal to Arg1 were added to all constructs
ading frame, are not present in mature natural lysins and (with one
d with a plus belong to the two basic tracks; residues marked withk aba
this p
Met-
en restructs B–E demonstrates the importance of the termini in
lysin’s action on the VE.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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155Species-Specific Regions of LysinAs seen in Fig. 6C and the left side of Fig. 7, full-length
Pink recombinant lysin (construct G) was poor at dissolving
Red VE; only 2% dissolution occurred by 4 min and 13% at
20 min of assay. Addition of the Red C-terminus to the Pink
sequence (construct H) increased the 20-min value to 38%.
Adding the Red lysin N-terminus to the Pink sequence
(construct I) increased the 20-min dissolution to 43%.
Adding both Red N- and C-termini to Pink lysin (construct
J) yielded 58% dissolution at 20 min. Deleting residues 1–12
from Pink recombinant lysin (construct K) yielded 6%
dissolution at 20 min. The increased activity seen with the
addition of Red termini to the Pink core lysin (constructs
H–J) again demonstrates the significance of the termini in
species recognition.
FIG. 3. The crystal structure of Red abalone sperm lysin (taken
from Shaw et al., 1993). The positions of the segments that were
exchanged between the two species are shown in bold on the ribbon
model tracing the positions of the a-carbon atoms of each residue.
Species-variable residues 79–86 are in a-helix 3, and 103–108 are in
a-helix 4.Constructs G and K were unable to dissolve Red VE.
However, Table 1 demonstrates that the addition of 5 mg
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightPink natural lysin greatly increased the percentage of Red
VE dissolved. For example, 5 mg Pink natural lysin alone
ave a 4-min average of 20% dissolution and a 20-min
verage of 41%. A mixture of 5 mg Pink natural lysin plus 15
mg construct K increased these values to 34 and 65%.
Likewise, 5 mg Pink natural lysin plus 15 mg construct G
ncreased the 4- and the 20-min values to a rate which
qualed the activity of 20 mg Pink natural lysin on Red VE
(Table 1 compared to Fig. 6A). Of Pink constructs G–K, only
K yielded less than 100% dissolution at 20 min of assay
when 5 mg Pink natural lysin was added. This indicates that
the Pink recombinant lysins, although poor at initiating the
heterologous VE dissolution reaction, can participate in the
reaction once it has begun.
Assays on Pink VE. Figure 6D and the right side of Fig.
7 show that 10 mg full-length Pink recombinant lysin
construct G) dissolved Pink VE. Adding a Red C-terminus
o the Pink recombinant lysin (construct H) decreased the
-min dissolution to 71% (Fig. 7, right). Changing the Pink
ysin at the N-terminus (construct I) or at both N- and
-termini (construct J) inactivated the recombinant pro-
ein. Removing residues 1–12 from Pink (construct K) also
nactivated the lysin. These reciprocal experiments in
hich Red lysin termini decreased the activity of Pink lysin
o dissolve Pink VE again show the importance of lysin
ermini in VE recognition/dissolution.
Attempts were made to increase the activity of Red lysin
n Pink VE by adding Pink termini to the Red core lysin
Fig. 7, right). Increasing the amount of Red recombinant
ysin (construct A) to 70 mg permitted the dissolution of
Pink VE (Figs. 6D and 7, right; 100% dissolution at 20 min).
Changing the C-terminus to the Pink sequence, while
keeping the remainder of the protein of the Red sequence
(construct B), greatly decreased activity. Changing the
N-terminus to Pink (construct C) increased activity relative
to construct A. Changing both termini to Pink (construct D)
increased the 4-min dissolution to 73%. Removing the
N-terminus (construct E) inactivated the recombinant Red
lysin. This slight increase in activity of construct C relative
to construct A is evidence that the N-terminus alone can
enhance species-specific recognition. The great decrease in
activity of construct B and the substantial increase in
activity of construct D demonstrate the cooperative inter-
action between homologous termini that is necessary for
proper lysin–VE recognition.
The Importance of Internal Sequence Elements
Assays on Red VE. Internal species-variable regions
(Fig. 2; Lee and Vacquier, 1992), such as residues 79–86 and
103–108, could also affect species-specific recognition and
VE dissolution. When Red lysin residues 103–108 were
changed to the Pink sequence (construct F), activity on Red
VE was essentially the same as the full-length Red recom-
binant lysin (Fig. 7, left, construct F compared to construct
A). Changing residues 103–108 from Pink to Red in an
otherwise all Pink lysin increased the activity on Red VE
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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156 Lyon and Vacquierrelative to full-length Pink (construct L compared to con-
struct G). These results demonstrate an enhanced activity
in the heterologous assay when residues 103–108 were
exchanged. Changing Pink residues 79–86 to the Red
sequence resulted in a slight increase in activity (construct
M compared to construct G).
Assays on Pink VE. Constructs L and M (Fig. 7, right)
had the same activity on Pink VE as full-length Pink
FIG. 4. Renatured lysins from both species regain full activity to d
5 M guanidine–HCl at 90°C, dialyzed into seawater, and tested for
proteins regain complete activity. Renatured (E, h) and control (F
FIG. 5. Coomassie blue-stained SDS–PAGE gel of CM-cellulose-
purified recombinant lysins to demonstrate purity. Six micrograms
was loaded per lane. The faint bands above the major bands are the
lysin dimers. Pink lysins migrate slower than Red lysins (Vacquier
and Lee, 1993). The lanes are labeled with the construct letters
from Fig. 7. RN, Red natural lysin; the last lane is the MW relative
mass of the standards (in kDa).
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightecombinant lysin (construct G). Construct F had increased
ctivity on Pink VE compared to the full-length Red recom-
inant lysin (construct A). Once again, exchanging residues
03–108 increased the activity of lysin in the heterologous
E assay.
DISCUSSION
Lysin Sequences
Red and Pink lysins differ by 30 amino acids of 134. The
decrease in activity of Red recombinant lysin when Gly135-
ys136 are included at the C-terminus (Fig. 6C) supports the
ndependent data mentioned previously that mature Red
atural lysin lacks these residues. Because the lysin open
eading frames of all seven species of California abalone
erminate in Gly135-Lys136, we assume that this dipeptide is
emoved in all species before mature lysin is packaged in
he acrosomal vesicle.
Unlike the full-length Pink natural lysin, the Pink recom-
inant lysin is poor at dissolving Red VE (Figs. 6C and 7,
eft, construct F). Assuming that Pink recombinant lysin
olds correctly, this decreased activity is most likely due to
he additional Met-Gly dipeptide 59 to Arg1 needed for
expression. The assumption of correct folding is supported
by the fact that both Red and Pink recombinant lysins are
excellent at dissolving their homologous VE (Figs. 6C and
ve homologous VE. Red and Pink natural lysins were denatured in
issolving activity. Compared to the native control, both renaturedissol6D). The loss of activity of Pink recombinant lysin com-
pared to Pink natural lysin when reacted with Red VE is
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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157Species-Specific Regions of Lysinevidence that the artificial N-terminus of Met-Gly inter-
feres with the initial recognition between lysin and the VE
in the heterologous combination.
The data in Fig. 7 are consistent with the hypothesis that
the two termini, especially the hypervariable N-terminus,
play critical roles in species-specific recognition of the VE.
Indirect support for this idea is found in the lysin sequence
of H. tuberculata, a European abalone species that exists in
the absence of any other species of this genus. In this
species the first nine residues of the N-terminus, which
align with the Red lysin sequence (Fig. 2), are absent (Lee
and Vacquier, 1995).
Contribution of Lysin’s N- and C-Termini to the
Mechanism of Action
Termini. Lysin is a dimer when it contacts its receptor
glycoprotein in the egg VE. The working hypothesis for the
action of lysin on the VE involves two types of interactions.
First, the initial species-specific recognition of the VE
receptor by the dimer’s four termini results in its dissocia-
tion (Shaw et al., 1995). Second, the two conserved features
of lysin, the basic tracks and hydrophobic patch, participate
FIG. 6. Time course of Red and Pink VE dissolution by Red and Pin
(F) and Pink natural (n) lysin. (B) Pink VE with 10 mg (F) and 70 mg
20 mg Red recombinant (E), 20 mg Red recombinant terminating in G
0 mg Pink recombinant (h) and 10 mg (E) and 70 mg () Red recomin high-affinity binding of the lysin monomer to a VE
receptor repeat unit (Shaw et al., 1995; Swanson and Vac-
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightquier, 1997, 1998). This non-species-specific tight binding is
competitive; it displaces the cohesive bonds (hydrogen
bonds and hydrophobic interactions) among the fibrous
receptor glycoproteins and possibly smaller VE glycopro-
teins which do not bind lysin directly. The receptor fibers,
which are a major structural component of the VE (Swanson
and Vacquier, 1997), splay apart creating the hole through
which the sperm swims (Lewis et al., 1982).
The hydrophobic patch residues which take part in the
contacts between lysin monomers in the dimer interface
(Tyr57, Tyr65, Met66, Leu67, Trp68, Iso92, Iso96, Met98, Phe101,
he104, and Met110) are identical in both Red and Pink
species (Fig. 2; Shaw et al., 1995). None of these residues
were changed in the chimeric lysins. For this reason it is
highly unlikely that differences in the dimer formation of
the chimeric lysins, compared to natural lysins, could
account for decreases in the ability of chimeric proteins to
dissolve VE.
The N-terminus of Red and Pink lysins differs signifi-
cantly in primary structure. The Red terminus has a net
charge of 11 compared to the Pink net charge of 15 (His
residues can be considered uncharged in seawater, pH 7.8).
Red lysin has a cluster of three aromatic residues (Fig. 2,
tural and recombinant lysins. (A) Red VE with 20 mg of Red natural
ed natural lysin and 10 mg Pink natural lysin (n). (C) Red VE with
-Met136 (3), and 20 mg Pink recombinant lysin (h). (D) Pink VE with
ant lysin. Data points are the average of four determinations.k na
() RTrp-His-Tyr), whereas Pink has four repeats of a positive
residue contiguous to an aromatic residue, i.e., Arg-His,
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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158 Lyon and VacquierArg-Phe, Arg-Phe, and Lys-Tyr. These differences in this
critical segment are undoubtedly of major importance in
species-specific recognition. Lys9 is the only basic track
residue in the N-terminus; it is conserved in both Red and
Pink lysins. Therefore, disruption of the basic tracks cannot
be the reason for the species specific recognition of the VE
by these Red and Pink N-termini.
The C-terminal residues are Lys-Tyr-Met in Red lysin
and Ala-Asn-Arg in Pink lysin. One basic track residue
differs between these two species, the Red being Lys132 and
the Pink being Ala132. In the absence of a crystal structure,
e hypothesize that Arg134 may serve as a basic track
residue in the Pink species. This difference could explain
the results with chimeric lysins in which exchanging only
the C-terminus affected activity. In construct B (Fig. 7,
right), adding a Pink C terminus to an otherwise Red
sequence yielded extremely low activity, indicating a
FIG. 7. Recombinant lysin constructs. The constructs are referred
acid positions (Fig. 2) are numbered above the diagrams. The color
sequence. Assays with Red VE are on the left and assays with Pink
shown.
TABLE 1
Red VE Assays
% VE dissolution
4 min 20 min
5 mg Pink lysin 20 41
5 mg Pink 1 15 mg K 34 65
5 mg Pink 1 15 mg G 47 100
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All righttrong negative cooperativity when heterospecific termini
re combined.
Internal segments. There are no basic track nor hydro-
hobic patch residues in the sequence segment comprising
esidues 79–86 which are at the beginning of a-helix 3 (Fig.
3). Between the Red and Pink species there are three
differences in this segment, which are mostly conservative
(Fig. 2). The lack of basic residues and mostly conservative
changes might explain why this sequence element has less
of an affect on VE dissolution than the segment comprising
residues 103–108.
In residues 103–108, which lie in a-helix 4 (Fig. 3), there
re two basic track differences between the two species. In
ed lysin residues 106 and 108 are both Lys, whereas in
ink lysin they are Asn and Arg. In addition to these basic
rack differences, Asn103 and a Gly107 in Pink lysin replace
Asp103 and Asp107 in the Red sequence. In light of the
xperimental data (Figs. 2, 3, and 7), these differences in
rimary structure show that this segment can contribute
ignificantly to species-specific recognition and/or dissolu-
ion of the VE.
The 16 hydrophobic patch residues are mostly con-
erved in both species. Differences between Red and Pink
ysins occur at positions 10, 11, 133, and 134 (Fig. 2).
eplacements in positions 10 and 11 conserve the hydro-
hobic nature, whereas those at positions 133 and 134 are
onconservative. In Red lysin Tyr133 and Met134 are both
hroughout the text by the letters next to the diagrams. The amino
enotes Red Lysin sequence and the color pink denotes Pink Lysin
on the right. Percentage of dissolution at 4 and 20 min of assay isto t
red dhydrophobic patch residues, whereas in Pink lysin only
Ala132 is included in the patch. These differences could be
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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159Species-Specific Regions of Lysinimportant in both the initial species-specific recognition
and the general mechanism of VE dissolution.
Support of a two-step model for lysin’s action is found in
the experiments presented in Fig. 7 and Table 1. Pink
recombinant lysin constructs G and K were inactive. How-
ever, addition of 5 mg Pink natural lysin yielded complete
dissolution of Red VE, showing that species-specific recog-
nition and dissolution are different processes. It also sug-
gests that species-specific recognition precedes the general
VE dissolution mechanism. We believe that the natural
Pink lysin initiates the dissolution reaction, opening up the
tight fibrous structure of the VE and allowing access to
lysins lacking the proper termini, but possessing most of
the basic track and hydrophobic patch residues. Elucidation
of the atomic contacts underlying both mechanisms will
require the solution of the crystal structure of the lysin–VE
receptor complex.
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